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THE SAME OL IBNE. .

The same oUU tune ! She played H years
' 'i -ago -

The ancient "Maiden's Prayer" and I
know -- .

She'll bang it Jout . irom. ariy morn ua
noon i 1 ,

Thesameoldtnnel ,.- -'

Time altars not ;The.ignV band skitas
.aioii, ;

The left beats time m accents, none too
.'Qflft -

I heard it first ten years ago last June
,, The same oia.iune i ; , ,; , , v ;

Lo ! when shall come an 'answer rami
. '"Prayer - -

Ti,Qt tirplnss maidens utter, everywhere? ;

Oh may it come .in golden silence soon- -

The same old tune I ' ' " -

. : Chicago Tribune. .

cotton, r -- V
!

I , Mi J -

New York I Commercial Chronicle. j

New YOB, June SO.The move-
ment of tne, crop, asvindicated 'by
our telegrams ,from the South ,

to-nigl- it,

is given below. . For the week
ending thisj. evening (June 30),
the total , receipts .have reached 9,-28- .8

balesv against 13,869 bales last
week, 1 3,65 8 bales the previous week,
arid 15,624 bales three Weeks: since;
making the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1881 j ,4,620,487 bales,
against; 5,684,683-bale- s fo the same
period of 1880-8- 1,' showing a decrease,
since September 1, 1 881, of 1 ,064,1 96
bales;

Tlie exports fo-h- e week epding
tliis cveninff reach a total of 49,401
bales, of which 34,?93f were to Great
Britain,' 1,820 to France, and 12,788

; to the rest of the Continent,while the
stoeks as made . up this evening are;
f)0w,300,l 34 bales. ;rf .,

The speculation in cotton for fu-

ture delivery has been more active
in this market during the past week,
and there has-bee- n an important ad-

vance, in prices .for this crop,
(
with

some improvement in the next, The
speculation foi the. rise i ha, gained
strength front the probable interrup-
tion of supplies g from or. through
Egypt thQ reduced stocki 6fimeH-- i

can cott6n yitli probnble large drafts
and small accessions to them for
many-w-eek- s to come, and, the growth'
of - a --tisieraDle"shdrt interest',
since the crop accounts have .begun
to improve.'. The close on Thursday
was irregular; the present crop show- -

. ing an advance" , and ,. the next a de-
cline. There was considerable dis-
cussion of the- - probabilities of! !a
"corner? 6rgust ' con
tiees for July delivery were"' issued
pretty --freetyl early in theCweek?;btit
by Thursday : 'they, were1 nearly . all
stopped. Tay r the market was

and easier. - Operators were disposed
to --close" accounts in yiew of. the 'ad-
journment bf . the Cotton'TSxchangc

. .r V .' mi 'ITirom w nigni i to j.nursaay
morning nxtl'- - ?;

' T4?: LaX t: '

i

. London, July 4. A Paris i dispatch says J
uioirets wo m a Bianu-8u- u penuing me re-
sult of the Porte's efforts to induce Arabi
Pacha to come to Constantinople. . ; r :

The limes says it is only reasonable that,
on, the necessitv of an Esvntian expedition
becoming obvious,goVernment would avoid
nan-wa- y measures, and immediately call
out the army and militia reserve,' which
would add fifty thousand-traine- d men to
the fighting strength of the country. - . ;

A dispatch from Alexandria says a ma-
jority.of,the officers, have .informed Arabi
Pacha that they are opposed to fighting.

The Press Association reports that there
is reason to believe that a decision will be
reached in Egyptian affairs probably within
twenty-four- - hours. The Cabinet met in
Sir William Harcourt's room in the House
of Commons, s this evenings and .consulted
with the Duke of Cambridge, commander-inhie- f

of the army.; It is rumored in the
lobby of the. House that Alexandria will be
immediately bombarded. ' - ..

London, July 5.A dispatch from Al
exandria says Admiral Seymour complained
to the Governor of Alexandria regard
ing the placing of two large guns in posi- -;

uon, tnreatemng fleets, ana the expla-
nations offered were deemed unsatisfactory.
Admiral Seymour subsequently intimated
mai u tne works were not stopped He
would promptly take measures to stop
them.: - v f.t .:.' ; ;i . . -

. The Newt? dispatch from Alexandria con
firms the above, and says if Admiral Sey-
mour's intimation remains unheeded deci-
sive action will be taken directly. The cor
respondent of the News, at Berlin, says the
XiDgiisn ; and .t rench - Admirals at Alexan-- .
dria have asked their . governments to au
thorize she bombardment ef the fort unless.
the works are stopped. i 't ; '.;j55' f; "

The Decision of the. Conference. y':

I By Cable to the Morning Star.l: . . -- '
London,;' July 5, A dispatch to the

Times from Paris says that the Conference
will probably come to a decision to-da- y to
request tie "Porte's intervention, in Egypt,
The principal of collective action has been
already resolved, upon if the Porte refuses
to consent to the proposed conditions. ; If.
its execution becomes necessary it is proba
ble that several Powers will participate, but.
the share of England - Will be greater
man that of any other Power.

: ; liemarkable for . overcoming diseases
caused by impure water, decaying vegeta-
tion, etc, is Brown1s:Irori Bitters. f:

- - . TEXAS. .
"

,

Severance Granted in Murder Cases
A Xoncr Id7 Kills Her Slanderer
A TKan Drowned wnlle Batnlns.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .
GiLLVESTON, ' July he News Frank-

lin special says severances were granted to
day in the cases of Waites, Banks and
Comptbn. Fred Waitcs and Wyatt Banks
were convicted of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to death. The case agahi'st
uompton is not yet completed. . i --

The news from Brenham says C. W.
Johnson, a youns math recently from Ken--
tiickypwas shot in the"head "and neck by
Miss Clara Christian, aged eighteen. i The
cause bf the tragedy was scandal put in
circulation by the deceased. -

i- Samuel Strasberger, general manager of
the - business ti bampsott llerdenheuner,
went bathing in the surf this evening, since
when nothing has been seen or heard of
him." - His clothes were found in the bath
house. It is supposed that he is drowned.?

'
SOTTTII CjLROLINA.

.Fatal Difficulty. ir Camden A man. In
stantly Killed.

y TBy Telegraph to the Horning Star. '

- CHARLEsroiir. July 4T---S. W. R. Blair,
.a prominent Greenbackerr was shot and in--;
stantly killed, at. Camden,, where he lived.

to-da- y. yr.i-- :.'rcv' i -r i,

A special to the News and Courier shows
that a bad feeling had existed for some;
time - between -- Blair J who Wat tha Green-- 5
back' candidate: for Governor in 1880, and
Capt. J. lu Haile, who lives near Camden:
To-da- y . thtfitwo , met hl Camden, when
Blair called Haile a liar and refused to re
tract., wbereuponoliaile. armed himself.
Blaif'still refused" to1 retract and motioned
to draw a pistol,' when' Harte fired three
times, killing .Blair : Instantly, r uarte is in
jaiL'The'Veract' bf the coroner's inquest
is that Blair came to his death by .wounds
iBflicted by Haile. ; ;-- :.

.

v
' j. '

"Heavf Rise In1 tne Missouri ;RiTer
"Ravaees' of Small-P- o Amonz tne

Indians. iSra'il'tyHv' -- f A

fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
; St. Loxjis, July 3. --The rise which has
been coming down the Missouri river for a
few days past is being pretty seriously-fel- t

heres The advance to-da- y at this point has
been fully eighteen, inches, and the rise to--
mght .is somethmg over miny-tw- o ieei
above" the low water mark. ''No. serious
damage has vet resulted, but a rise of two

".feet more would inundate thousands of acres
'and cause great destruction ':,t v 5 i

Special dispatches report that the small
pox is prevailing so extensively in tne In
dian, Territory as to be a perfect scourge at
Muscogee. " There have been two hundred
cases and nearly all have 4een fatavc i

WAS&INGTONsjfffA
Reslenatlons Tne River and Harbor

Bill as Amended'by tne Senate Com
mlttee;" "'':ki,''"''2 ' ' - ':';::r--

; ' fBv'aleTjh to th Mdisioff Star.f . i

Wahington, July:4MfA'Ajj'jBancroft
Davis. Assistant Secretary of State, has re
signed, to take effectrupon the appointment
ofJus succesor,T?Mri "Talker Blaine,Third
Assistant Secretarv of State, has also re
signed. V'C; "y: f. ,

. - '1'he Senate genunerce-committe- e nave
. nearly completed thensideration of the.
River andJHarbor bill. The committee have:
adde4 about $21000,000-to- . the House bill, ;

making the total amount provided for, as it
will be reported to the Senate, more tharl-19.000:00-

The comtmittee add $350,000
to the House bill for the improvement1 of
Beaufort harbor, the Cape Fear( and other
rivers in rlortn Uarouna. :;x:- ;.::.l

FATAL ACCIDENT.- - -

An Excursion Steamer Sinks in tne
Onto River About Twenty Persons

" ' ' ' 'Drowned. . ,
. Wheeling. W.Va' July 4. The Scio--

ta. an .exRiirsion steamer, .was sunk in the
Ohio river,near Mingo Junction, to-da- 'by
cominsr in' 'collision .with the steam tug
boat John Lomax.-- : Between four and five'
hundred persons were on the boat, at the
time of the ' collision. about twenty ; of
whom are reoorted toliave lost their lives.'

-- - Edenton Enquirer; Lastwesk
we were made sad at the reception of the
news of the death' of Mrs. Martha Harrell,
wife of John W HarrelL Esq., of Murfrees- -

boro. On Saturday last, we were still more
grieyed to learn that Miss, D lora u. tiarreu,
her daughter, had breathed her last -f- --

A terrible and nnfortunate affair took place
in Williamston. --on Monday night last.
Several young meii were in the store of Mi

Thomas Gamfner, and were more or les
under the influence of liquor, when, we ai
informed, Mr. Gardner gave a Mr. Dorsey

. shot ernn. and told him to shoot the first
man that nassed. Mr. Leroy Oaf ton, of
TTftmiltnn: waa the Unfortunate one who

' flrst attempted to. pass, and without1 know- -

in? what had taKen piace, was buoi uu- tu--

most instantly killed..' - - ' j W i

Gfen J:iB Hood- - is f to have a.

Austin, Texas. ;nionument at - :.

iSONTHIiT STATEMENT.
i' " "

: HECEIPTS'" " -
i

r- - r - For the month of June, 1882; - . --

Cotton. Spirits. '. Bosin. . Tar. Crude.
376 ;

11,484 v 32,092 3,053 8,256
CETPTS '..- - '

::'S , - For thenjon'th of June," 188I,V.
Cotton. Spirits.- - : Bosin. - Tar: ; Crude'

U.306 10,260 v'2,845 -- 1.499 9.564
":exports " "

; -
,

.Cotton: Spirits; Bosin.. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1,409, 1,61810,454 3,782 '-- 162
Foreign; vi. 000. ,443 85,942 . ooo - 000

Total. 1;409 10,060 46,396 3.783 162
; ; ;

f EXPORTS . V
V. ; For the month hi June, 1881. - -

Cotton; Spirits: BoshLa ') Tar: OruAe
Domestics 2,18724.5011.238!. 4.103 .. 250
Foreign;. '000. 8.776 89,984 000; 000

Tol8710,27741,224;i03 1250
'

"STOCKS. ,

".Ashore: and Afloat'July 1" 1882.

Cotton. Vii". .: j.- -. 631 ; ; 84 715'
Spirits..... i,, 4,017 , i 13 ; 4,o30
Rosin.,....,.,. .v.. 70,690. 5,205 75,895
.Ta4 .7,; 000c: 4,657
Crude , , 850 ,., .000 850
-- ' ; sroc-ft.i- ; ,

Ashore and , Afloat, July 1, 881.
r Cotton Spirits. Bosin:' Ta.i-Crude- .

6 i4f103 2,718 m 36.993 650 k'? 639
- . V ;s,;olJOTATI0NS.,

f
-

July 2. 4881. ' July 1, 1882.'
Cotton. . 10i .;; ; - --

-
: 12 .? '

;Spirits;!;40;:f:? I

Rosin v. 1 75 180 - T l 55 i 62
Tar.. ..". S IS 11 : 1 65 ,

Crude 2 75' - 50 2 75 1 '

; Charleston Bice Market, July. 2.
r.Charleston News and Courier... .; 1

RlCE There were no ' 'sales5 of Carolina'
"clean rice reported f to-da- The " stock , is
much reduced. KVe quote: .Common 5
6c; Fair 6i6ic; Good : 67ic; Prime
nominal, at 7i?ic per Jh. 5 - :
- Carolina rough hce fs quoted at $1
$1 20 per bushel for common,' $1 30
1 40 for fair-- : to good,; and. $1 : 50 ..and"
upward per bushel for prime to - choice

New JiCineUi 1: Naval Btorea Tdarket,

.' . New,. York Journalof .Ctommerce.
;, 'Spirits' Turpentine The market has, a
dull look and -- business confined "11. small
lots; with'prices easy merchantable --order
quoted at 45c,' RosinsThe movement is
light. The.medium'and better--grade- s are
held firmly, and for common there is rather
more regularity to prices. .; The following
are the quotations: Rosin--Comm- on $2 00

2 05; good Strained, at $2 122 15 ftdm
yard; No. 2, E F at$2 802 40; .No. 4 G
H at $2 552 65; good No. 1 I at $2 75;
low pale K at $2 87 'pale, M at $3 00;
.extra pale N at 13 ; 25(33 1 87 : window
glass yf at $3 624 12. Tar quoted 'at
if 25a 50. JrltCh ouoted at $2 25. l'

EXPORTS FOB THE'WEEKj,
.1 !

COASTWISE.
Bath Schr" Bessie E , Dickinson 319,

008 feet lumber, 60 bbls pitch, 47 bbls tar.
Waltebboko Schr Charley Bucki

215,155 feet lumber. I .. ; ; .. ;

New York tmr t Regulatorl35'bales
cotton; 379 bbIspturpt,213do tar;4,038;
do rosmr20 do crude turpt, 12-d- pitch,45
do peanuts, 10 bales yarn,. 16 do wool, 2 do
hides;'. 90 tierces rice, 26 pkgs mdse,' 100,-00- 0

shingles, 149,124 feet , '

Baltimobe Schr Bailie Mair:217,722
feet lumbs.,: V"x i

Schr 4ulu, AmrherMan296,221 feet
Jumbef: -- J y.

'..W- FOREIGN? h&'f: 1'-'

feet lumber.
Stettin Ger: barque Jraederlch, Maass
3,500 bbls rosin. ? SJ

;

'i
siMARINE.

1
Schr Sarah,' Reynolds, Loctwobd's Eolly,

natal stores tdD i r
Nor baique "Walle, ;598 tons.V.Walle.

Hamburg, .with kainit to Heide &.Co. '
Nor barque ; Vira- - 898 - tons.? Nielsen..

Morehead Citv-'Heidef- Cd.v :
Nor brig HardL. 288 tons, Neilsen iHver- -

pool, cottoflie8 ttiC P;Mebane: i ; '

- Schr Etta ! Barter, i278, tons; ' Barter.
!Rockland, Me,' with lhile atfd'rhay To;E O :

lJarKer5.t!0.-.-r---.-t.t,---'i..:- i -

Schri Mary .Wheeler,' Potter, Calabash, jN
C, naral stores to D L Gore. V is'-'-- n i

;

. Schr.lSAtielSdwards, Uell, NewvKiver,
naval stores and cotton,. Ball & Pearsall.v :

Schr Raw Dennis. ' New ', Kiver; havai
stores and cotton to Hall & PearsalL. i ,' : .

Schr Minnie Wari'Moore; " New - River,
naval stores and cotton to Hall & PearsalL

Schr Maffgie, Wells, New 'River,'- - natal
stores and cotton PearsalLi:

Steamshm .Benefactor. Tnbou.,- - New
'

YorkTEBond. - - - .
'

: : .'. s CLEARED. .'

... ... I r ;

Barque Horace Scudder, Sears, Port-au- -.

Spain, Trinidad, ,Edward Kidder & Son.
Schr Bessie-- E Dickinson, Bath, Maine,

Parsley' & Wiggins; vessel by E G Barker &

Schr Sarah, Reynolds, Lockwood s Folly,
D L Gore. ; huriy'd r: j .

8teamship Regulator, Doane,1 New York,
,TE Bond. . ,

Schr Charley Bucki, French, Walterboro,
Mi,V Parsley & Wiggins; vessel by 'E; G
Barker & Co. '

: :; "V . '
. i -

r Schr Mary: Wheeler, Potter, Calabash! N
C. D.L Gore: : ' '

cnr ivaue juawaras, jjeii, tiau en , irear-sal- l.

.v .v"? '' '. .

'
,

Ray, Dennis, Ilall & Pearsall..
"i Schr Minnie Ward, Moore", Hall & ; Pear-'sal- l.

..:'sj: t r.V ;;. iii ILJ:. r Lt:"o

Schr Maggie? Wells, Hal 1 & Pearsall. '
.v:Schr -- Sftllie' Mair. Houck, Baltimore,
catgohVColville & Co: vessel by Geo Har- -
rlss-&'Co."t- ;f '- x''

SohrIulu?vmermaa,",Risley,-- 3

more, cargo by J yy Taylor; yesse,l by Geo
Harriss & Co rt.ti'-K-v jifefelvv "'. hA .';

: Ger barqueFricderich. Maass,f Langhen- -
nchs, btettin, wrmany; r'aterson, Down
ing k uo; i. "

. ; 't -

...'',-.:--- . STAUNTON, .tdinli,;,.; ;. :

rVESS SEPTEMBER 80TB. 1883. ONE OF THE
XJ FIRST SCHOOLS FOR YOUNQ LADIES IN
THE UNITED . STATES. -- .Surroundings beauti-
ful.. Climate unsurpassed. Pupils from eighteen
States. TERMS AMONG THE BEST - IN THE
UNION. Board, Washing, English Course. Latins
UTencn.-- ermaa-,- instrumental--music- , c., lor
Scholastic from- - September t Jvma, $23 8

CaUlflferim .iiUSM'-- : t . k

i wgWttf fy ;t.gtaunton. Va.

v
IUAI.it

i II awhiu And
I i other bold ontlawf ot Um border. 4Wlr 11 a.1 ItrmtodL.OverfOOpagefc Poty-Cent- for
I I Outfit. Terms liberal. AIHEXTB WANTEDwUT lOBSHBB.-Js'llcMAKIK- , CinncinBaa, Ohio.

Ol

A '.i;MAWM.BmCfHAiLYNOHvt
JB. RICHARDSONr ,

1 .Fajl Sesaipn opens July 'iW )'..
- For terms address ! '

i l
- e$DoawW4t fa MAJ;W,f3Jit?rCH,"

fhe Journal recognizes the fart, that tu- -

County Government plan is a concession to:
the Democratic-- ' East; that with- - perhaps alarge majority,;- - of her voters it is a nt
scheme, and that to change this plan at this
ume wouia cause great dissatisfaction.-Ther- e

is no doubt that a majority of fhe
Democrats m the East desire a retention of
the present , County ,l Government - system,
but they ought to have inanhood enough in
them to demand it as a matter bf right and
not as a concession, ,to be paid for by a
witndrawal of all other material rights.--Ne- w

Berne Journal.- - ' s t .

The dishonest absurdity- - of . the ""Liber
als": is plainly seen .in the fact that- - thev'
charge the Democrats with the .whole

of the prohibition,, enactments
of the last jLegislaturei i, They know it is a
lie. be leading men .of the . Republican
party Know it is false who has forgotten
3illy Smith's riBging letter claiming for his
party paternal interest in' it ? .Who 'has
torgotten Judge Dick's declaration that if
his party took sides with; the & anti-prohi-bi

uouisana, oecame laentmed witn tnem as
a party, he was done with, it . forever. Or"
who has ; forgotten that;" more of the' Re--'

publicans in.the Legislature, voted; for the
prohibition act, in proportion- - tQ ,numbers,
than Democrats, and that Judge. Reed was
the Mgh priest at the altar on this measure?
But what of itl Did.they do wrong in this
.busmess Certainly.. xtiC-EaMm- r, :.Jb.'

Charles Gayarre.' the New Or
leans historian; has . gone to Canada toxde-- :
liver lectures upon invitation; 9 j,-- -

Senator "Hill recently had an
artery cut and .tiedso that his cancer could
not eat into it. .. He is quite hopefaL. ; i '

The soldiers of
Missouri are to hold their annual reunion in
Sedaha:August 15J and 15,000 or 20,000 are
expected to he present. . ::t--- "ZJA

Kentucky has contributed 20,980 .

wmtes and 11,513 negroes to Ohio s populat-
ion.- Virginia has given ; to that iState
39,560 whites and 12,087 negroes. - s

- The Virginia , Democratic Stat e
Committee is to meet in Richmond, July 12r
to decide whether a State Convention shall,
be held to nominate a candidate for Con--

.gressman-at-Larg- e. . .. . , . .. V--

In Attala "county, Mississippi
on tnelatn ultimo,:. Mary .Hudson gave
birth to triolets a bov and two irirle. Her
first remark was ?'Bress de Lord ! "What's
1 gwme to do wid em T '

'' " ' ) PJERSONAl,, -
1

'

i Charles Dawson, ', M. P., has;
been reelected Lord Mayor of London.

Mr.-- Blaine says that he made
$75,000 in . his Virginia . railroad 'specula-
tions. -

.
-- ; ; '. . !

James Malley says that ? he arid
Walter will go to Saratoga. They ought
to go to Jtiades. jBatf. JJay.; - '

,: --t After, the 15th of October Mrs.
Anna; Louise- - Gary Raymond will ,be "at
home," No. 2 Fifth avenue New York."; i

Mrs. r Anna Sullivan died in
Truckee, CaL, recently, after an illness of
only a "few days. A short time 'ago Mrs.
bulnvan had her ears pierced tor earrings,
and afterwards took cold and erysipelas set
in,, which finally went to the brain and pro-
duced death in a few hours. : - t ; '

Tlie children of Mrs. Duffy, pf
Lamberts ville, N. J., seeing blood coming
from their mother's mouth as a .dentist ex-
tracted a tooth, supposed she f was being
murdered. The boy threw a ;poker at the'
dentist and broke a window. The little girl. '

demolished the dentist's coat. They drove
him off the field. " ; - : ?i :

John Davis, whose. nomination
as Assistant Secretary of State; was sent to
the Senate Monday; is a .son-in-la- w of Sec-
retary Jfretinghuysen': and a nephew of-- J

Jcsancropt Davis, the present 'Assistant Sec-
retary of State. He acted as clerk to the
UOurt of - (Jommissionerra - for the distribu-
tion of the Geneva award, and, during the
administration, of the affairs of the State
Department by Mr. Fish "was the hitter's
private secretaryiJ : He is a lawyer. . j

POLITICAL POINTS. :
J

Of the fortv-two.m- en from New
York who received Grant medals one never
held office. ' The' others enjoyed eighty-seve- n

positions," from which they drew
nearly $2,000,000 in salaries. 'If.

The Savannah News thint a--

torney General Brewster does not move in
the matter of political assessmentswith the
alacrity he did in the South Carolina perse-
cutions, and that his judgment is warped, f

- Very sensibly the Democrats bf
Pennsylvania said nothing in their platform
about the tariff. This omission distresses
the Republican press much. But, happily,
there is no necessity for mixing up party
politics and the taim just now. jfttersburg
Index-Appea- l, Bern. - ". I

-t--rt must make Keifer green with
envy to read how the Speaker of the British
Mouse oi commons an nusue out oi mat
body." members who persistently oppose
measures satisfactory to the majority. I If
Keifer had equal power there jWould not
be a Democrat left in Congress by this time.
--Baltimore Dayperfc,i:jf ;f:r r.!

- No assessment fofpolitical pur
poses on officers Jor subordinates; should be
allowed, -- This' rule is applicable to every
denartment of the Civil Service. ' - It should
be understood bj every offlcer of the General;
Government that he is expected to conform
his conduct- - to its' . requirements. From
Hayes's Civil Service Order No. Xm

'week New' $ork exported but
$4:940,319, against $7,059,549 for the
corresponding week in 1881.' j

' $1500 per year can .be easily made at home
.working- - for K. G. Bideout & Co 10, Barclay St.,
New ::t Send; lot their' Catalogue luid full
particulars. ; ; bet 28 wly -

' PEitsoNAi. n iw men twrtY i tse "voLtiio
Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.w wlll'flend DO. Due's
Cblebkated Electro-Vo-m aio Bwrs asd Elic
tbio Apfliauces on trial for thirty. xlays --to men
(vonne or: old) who aret amictediWith Nerrous
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred '

trouDies, guarantee inr siceay ana complete re-
storation of health and manly visor. Address as
above. N.B.Norisk'w mourrea. as thirty days'
trial is allowed: " 1

?
- - ;

WHY THINGS GO tfP. If vou will mnlttply
$30,000 and $10,000 by S&4yon will have the result
?,75,000,' $25,000. Bo the grand capitals of

State Lotterv have- - .eone on with1 the;
increase of cost of whole tickets for themonthly

.arawuiKB, wuiuu navo kuuo irum iwu uuum u
five dollars apiece. A single dollar sent to M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La,, - will have the same
chance as before of getting $15,000. Two;doliars
sent may bring yon $30,000; bat five dollars sent
may bring you $75,000. One reason for the change
was the fact that the managers could never sup-
ply the demand, to the vexation jf its regular par
irons. For farther information write to M. A
Dauphin, New Orleans, La., and be sore to do so
Detore iuiy xtin next. ; . :

'
THE FLOEENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THfi

NUESERY.t The following is an extract - from a
letter written to the German. Reformed Messenger.
atChambersburKht Penn. : A Bbhstactsbss. Just
open the- - door - for her, and. Mrs. Winslow wilt
proye tne American Florence xsignimgaie oi w
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say, A blessing on Jnrst
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, eoucmng, anct- - teething eiege. hlbs.
WrRSLOw's Boornixs Sybttp relieves the child
fmm rn.in. iind!oures dvsenterv and diarrhosav It
softens the goms,reduoes ihflammation,careswmd
colic, ana carries the infant safely through the

.teetningpenoa. it penonus precwety wusi
professes to perform, every part of
less. fWe have never seen Mrs. Winslow know,
her only thrtmgh the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup fqr Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the Infant rape. Sold by' all druggists.
SS cents a bottle. j ; -

WILMINGTON MARKET.
- u . STAR OFFICE, June 29, 4 P. M. ,

i SPIRITS, TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 42J : cents per gallon, "

with
sales reported of 300 casks at that price.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 55
for Strained and $1 62 for Good Strained,
with sales as,'offered.r .

" r." '
TAR The market was --steady at $3 00

bbL of 280 lbs, - with sales of receipts at
qnotations'rf ' J '

CRUDE TURPENTINEThe .market
was steady at $1 50 for Hard and $2 75 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin,, with sales of to-

day's receipts atqubtatioWiUs! ;

COTTON, The' market was-- firm, with
small sales ,it quotations. pTlief0lIown5
were the official quotations:;: r:;,r.t'iv .!

Ordinary ?V. i . ,V' 5-1-8 cents ttV
Good Ordinary. V. v. r. lO 1146 - ' fx
Low Middling. 11. frlS'Jr ft
Mideding;V. . i . . : ,i i 12 ' !- - -

Good Middluwr.-'.'-. . v: 1 12 i

iSTAR OFFICEime
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-i-Th- e market

was firm .at 42 cents pet gallon, with sales
reported 'of 500 casks at;hpncejJ it'M

ROSIN "The market was firm at $1 55
for Strained and $162t for Good Strained,
with sales as aSetetMMW

TAR-T-Tn- e market opened easier at $1 75
bid per bblof 280 lbs;witb' sales of receipts

e,V market
was steady at $l'.5Q,for 'nard and $3 75 fot
Yellow . Dip and "Virgin,; with sales, of to--

aaj"s receipis-- aiif;0otanpns.-;;.fifl,--:Jr?- -

COTTON-Th-e
r market was firm, with

small sales at .quotaUons. ...;The followihg
were thft offl.5l niiAt.ntinnn r' .s: '

: - f '
Ordinary wV; 'IV., 9 5-1- 6 cents W lb
Good Ordinary,. i.i... 10 11-1- 6 :"
xiow middung, . r.n ihie
Middling, .ii.vi.;. .'; ia--

uooa juiutmng. ..il2fV
,:, ;;STi3 OFFI-Jal- y 1, 4 P. MJ
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

ypeueu uuiek cents per gallon, .wim
sales reported later of BOO casks at 42 cents.

- ROSIN-r-T-he market- - was firm - at $1 55
for Strained, and'$l ' 621 for Good Strained,
'l'sirtet'aaldtfere '; ;

TAR-rT- he
?
market was steady at $1 65.

per; bbl ; of 280 lbs, with Bales of receipts
at quotations. i.' h. .:': : -

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
opened steady at '

$1 50 for Hard and $2 75
for Yellow- - Dip and Virgin, with sales of
to-day- 's receipts at quotations, ' dosing &t

$3 00 bid for Yellow Dip. -- - ; ,
;; '; '

COTTON The market was firm,-wit-

small sales &t quotations. Js The following
were the fofficial; quotations :: :: '. r", ' ':V :

Ordinary :. I . ; . . V; L . 9 ; 546 cento lb
Good Ordinary. .... i : 10 1146 . " "
LowMiddlingi,; ll 9-1-6 .ft! ;:
Middling.vi. .'.:awk4 12 . Ti . i "
Good Middling, z,;. 121 k,ty '

STAR OFFICE. July 3, 4 P. M.:
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Th- e market

opened quiet a 4H cents per gallon, with
sales, reported j later Jpf ;500 casks at that
price and. 190 do at Scents, closing quiet
and steady at the latterfigure.:. ., ..... -

ROSIN The market ?was! firm at $1 55
for Strained.and $1 62. for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. . r-- . '. i"

TAR The market was steady, at $1 65

per bbL of 280 lbs,', wMl sales of receipts at
quotations. . c'f .s i 'ic ; j.

CRUDE TURPBNTINE-Th- e market
was dull at $1 50. for Bard and $2 75 for
Yellow Dip and . Virgin, with sales of to-

day's receipts at quotations. : ;Vi , ; i .'

COTTON The market . was firm,; with
small sales at quotations. , The following
were the. official quotoiions; V -

Ordinary. :"...'! 9 5-1- 6 cents lb
Good Ordinary..... 10.11-1-6 ." "
Low Middling........ 11 9-1-6 "
Middling;. ...........12 ; " '
uoou miuuun xf -

- ;
STAR OFFICE. July 5, 4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened quiet at 41 --cents per gallon, with
sales reported of 300 casks at that price,
closing steady. - - .
I ROSIN The market was firm at $1 55 bid
for Strained and $1 62 for Good Strained,
with sales reported of 1,000 bbls - Good
Strained at quotations. - - -

j :

TAR The market was steady at $1 65
per bbl of 280 lbs:; with sales of receipts
at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was r quiet at $1 50 for. Hard and $2 75
for Yellow Dip and Virgin, with sales of t
to-day- 's receipts at quotations. - ; ; --

COTTON The market was steady, with
small sales at quotations. The following
were the official quotations :. ::-- i

Ordinary. 9 546 cents P Va

Oood Ordinary 10 1146 ;. "
juow JUiddimg. . o . ; r 11 y-i- e

Middling...' .f. 12 vr.v it'
Good Middling. . . . 12f . ;;

f. t COTTON MARKETS. ,

: : LtBy Telegraph to.the Morning Star.' ) ";

July 5. GalyeSton, . holiday net re-

ceipts 71 bales; : Norfolk,, holiday net re-
ceipts 34 bales ; Baltunore, quiet at 12ic
net receipts bales; Boston, quiet at; 12jc

net receipts 34 bales; Philadelphia,. firm
at lk5 net receipts'259 bales;: Savannah,
quiet at lZc net receipts 16 hales; New
Orleans, quiet at 12ciet receipts 23 bales ;
Mobile, quiet at lo-ne- t receipts 13 bales
Memphis; quiet at iJ2ic net ; receipts: 54
bales: Aususta. auiet at 114c net receiDts
tor two: days 37 oaies; unarleston.- - steady

- Malaria, Chills and Fever, and Bilious attacks
positively cured with Emory's Standard Cure
PLUs an infallible remedy; never fail to cure the'
most ' obstinate.-- - lone-stand- cases, suear--
coated; causing no griping or purging; they are
mua&na emcienc, certain in tneir action and
harmless in all cases; they effectually cleanse the
system, and give new life and tone to the body.
AS a household remedy they are unequaled. .For
Liver Complaint their equal is not known; one
box wm have a wonaerrui enect on the worst
case. .. They are used and prescribed bv Physi
cians, and saldly Druggists everywhere. 85 and
50 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic Fills,
best ever made, only 15 Cents. Standard Cure
Co., 114 Nassau Street, New York.

uMEBHSBOEOiEMAK COLLEGE, I
Vpms PKOSPElUSJNS
X placed upon permanent basis, and offers

kll tne advantages or a first-cla- ss "Eemale Colleee.
The Fall Session, of 18SS will begin on the 23d of
August, j Charges per iession of 30 weeks: Board
(exclusive of lights and washing), and English
Tuition, $75.00. fxtrastaaies moaerate. Apply
for Catalogue to t. m. junhh.
5 jyStf . , J. v President.

ALBEMARLE FEMALE INSTITUTE.

HSill fn1t.v. Healthful and BEAUTIFUL LOCA;
TTOW ThomMh initruotion. - TERMS VERY
LQW. SessioiTMguis September 20th.,-Orde- E

Catalogue.; . Rlt. A. EUBANK, A. It. ;

W. P. DICKINSON. '
jy7W4t- -

" " - - Principals.

rOffift Httotattons,'lt should 1a understood.
represent- the whoIesato' i)flD4 generally-- . Inwxmg up amau orders MKber-prlce- s have to be

ABTICUS. raicss.
BAcksmo-QBiuiy- ,; - . .. 11WStandard.... 12

15
ujiuiuueis. m - .00 .& 11

JL Sides, choice, 9 00 a 14
16Sides, 9. 13ShonldPra. 1h

ouuuiuers, M. - . UXw, A toBASEELS Spirits Turpentine," ' - - Vw
Seoond Hand, eachi.,;. t js 1 853 f& 8 03New New York, each 1 90 s 00

mnSwavSP11:" ; 0 00 - 1 90

""5-Wilmingt- on, fM,.... 7 60 9 50
i.i

-
...JNortnern...,.. Si...-..- n : 0 Oft ia 14 no

Carolina, a ni aa c SO

CANDLE- S- ri l8r--Tall- "S5
35

I.,;u.:iiiJ4 12
15 "

r M .rMhr,Ceam;v.r.'.v... 15
otate 15J

. ,m.'..m m
CproEE Jth-fm-- .i,- ; is a ,

twjiv,....,i..j;j'.;.'.U'.,'.; is- - 14
-- 'Bi ::.; . ' tt ck 14 :

POEN JSMrrS bash.,tn sacks, t iai 1 is- Vlrffinih Meal f lea ' i m
ONTIESbtmdle.:.UiB 1 ?5QMESTICSheetinfc4 yd. : . 7Yarns. $ bunch. 1 00 ,110EGGS douen...f...4:;...... " oOF'Ia 2.JlSHMaokereLNo, VV bbhv, W OO.'I 80 00MAckereLNo, U ?W bbl.v. 8 50 10 00Mackerel, No. 2, bbl ' 9 60 i0 00' MaekereE Nd. 2, $ half bbl. 5 00 6 60

V MuUete, fork bbls. . ... . .r. .. . 7 00 8 50

:..V Peruvian euaHo, NoJlu 67 60 63 50
87 00

I Lnhna ftim t 61 00Ba:uh,ffrofchate.;..' 00 00 60 00v 14. Clii Fertilizer. .:. . . 45 00 60 00
i r ground Bone .... 4.. . ..: 00 00 40 00
.TBoneMeaL... ...... 00 00 45 00neFiour :..;4.;:.. oooo 00.NavassaGuano...!.......... 40 00 t57 00

: Complete Manure. J. J:.: . 00 09 67 00- Whann's Phosphate. ......... 00 00 70 00
wanaoOTlosphatewii 00 00 V0 00'
iraL&vL oo Dum b rnospnate.. 00 w 60 00sgExehaCotton Fertilizer, 65 00 60 00

0 00 550
0 00 6 00
6 60 7 50
7 75 10 00

?; ; city juns isxtra..." : 6 00 6 50

TSttwi Tfomfl Art 5

GRAIN buBhe.y. r j - ; - -
Cftrpm store, bags,white7l 07J4 ' I 12U
5Corn, cargo, in bulk- ,- "- - 1 03 i 1 04
JDorneatgo: in bags,i. " i WiOO 1 07

pVa cargo, Mixed, in bags, , 85 ' 97J6Oats, from store. . f; : . . . .i lV7W& 70

uHTDESMP ,h 4 - K
,!Wit lWjJs-Easte- ro 15.. l 25

. 1 M . 1 25
TOO 1 15 -

HOOP IRON Tomri .. . . . . .. 80 00 86 00
LARD B Northern. . . ; ... . . 12 13tfNorth Carolina. . . . j. ...... 00 14
UME-H- g barrel.', 10 ! 1 50
LUMBER Citv Saweo St M ft.
;.vhip Stuff, Tesawed.i;.-- . 18 001 20 00

; Kpugn iidge piank. 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, accord- - ' - I '

Ing to quality 13 00 ? 18 00
Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00 23 00

Scantling and Boards, oom'n 12 00; 15 00
MOLASSES srallom , . i
...... New Crop Cuba, in hhds. .. . . 00;

. 'm bbls... ,. 43 :

Porto Rico, in hhds.... . 00" inbbls . 00!
f Sugar House, in hhds 00
i " - ' inbbls 001 a

Syrup, in bbls.;.. j 401
NAILS Keg-C- ut, lOd basis.. 000 ,

OILS gallon Kerosene. . . . 11 a
k 1 10;

v - Linseed... 4 - 90;

A Rosln:,,.......... ..... 15!
Tar..i.iw.i......V.e,. 001 &Deck add Spar i. . . 00 a

WULTRT-Clncken- s,; live, grown
J- - " .Spring..... 22--

Turkeys , v i i.. . , 75 a
PEANUTS bushel. 1 so .

POTATOES bushel Sweet .. 68
Irish, per bbl . . . . s ... . . '. . . . 4 00

PORK bbL City Mess 23 00 :

i?.t rTimef'.it.,. ...t.w. 16 00
Rump ... ..' 17 00 18 00

RICE Carolina, B.. : 4
Rbugb, bushel.".. A. i i 95

aius i d country..,..,
RopfiD;;::;;;- -

SALT sack Alum
'Liverpool,...

f USDOn., . Ar.. ....j. ....r;;r American . .t.-.- ' ............
SUGAR ft Cuba.. .. . . .,

Porto Rico. : . . .. ......
A Coffee .

Kx-C--- . - v. ..... . . ... . . .
-- Crushed 10
SOAP lbNortbern. J: ...... 6
SHINGLES MTConijractrr.4.:i

j Common ....i... ..,....i-.;;.-
! Cypress Saps.................

f Cypress Hearts..-..- . . ...
STAVES M W. O. BarreL... j

,;.B. O. Hogshead! (
TALLOW B
TIMBERr-- B M f :

uin snipping: :

Extra . do - - t... 1

Mill Prune. ........ v- - .
k ;Mill Fair ........ ....J.... '

Common Mill . . . .1 . . .. . . . :

Tnferlor to.OrdhianrJ '
'WHISKEY jrallon Northern
J - North Carolina . . ; ; . ,

VfOOL lb Washed.;.. --

; Unwashed. ... .. ; - A

WILMINGTON BIONEY 1IIARKET.
3xehange (sight) on New York. . . . . . discount.

c.-tw- ,- Baltimore:....;
'i;,,, 'Boston...- - .

'
. Philadelphia... .v .

v. Western Cities.;.
cenaliKJ. ao flavs. 1 w cent. - ; -

ik of New Hanover Stock. . . . . ...l ... 107
First National Bank Stock.. .- .f. 75
Navassa Guano Company Stock. . . . 4.. ...... 140
North Carolina Bonds Old . . . .

T Funding, 1866 12-1-

Punding, 1868rllij.t New 48. ...A........ 88
f , i Special Taxi... i 4

Yl i to N.C. Railroad.... 93
W. fcW. R. R' Bonds, 7 o. (Gold Interest). 11S
Carolina Central. R. R. Bonds, 6 c . r ....... : 105
Wllmincrton. CoL & Augusta R. R. Bonds . . . 106

i Wilmington City Bonds, (Sew) 6 o. . ...... 100
. 100

NeW Hanover County Bonds. 6 o. .Do&
Wilmington & Weldon R R. Stock. . . . . 10
North Carolina E. R. Stock. . . . J..., . 80-- .

Wilmington Gas light Company Stock 59
Wilmington Cotton Mills Stock. . . . ... . 10O

i miLH GREAT SOUTHED
X.BESIEDYfDrtheemre of Scrof-
ula. Syphilis Serofnlou lalnt, Rheu-
matism, White Swelling, Goat, Goitre,
Consumption. Bronchitis, Jierrons De-
bility, Malam, aad all disease arising
from, an, impsre eonditioa f the

BL03D, SKII, or SCALP. '

tCtJIlES, SCIIOFCLA.
i

jJCuT9 XXhenmatisin.

B
Chires Syphilis.

ROSilZlillalS
' Cures Malaria. : r

Cores Nerrouf Debility, j

"SS Tl A Tim TTCTr
CUKES EEUPTIOXS.

tins its
lackstre. . Snow 1

tfk 1 rail. TM
Strongest alteratives that exist, and u an.

cceilenb juoea Jmnner. --

BOSADALIS Is sold by an Druggists

'teblODAWem'

t
n

no longer frDyspepr
, sia,4ndiges4on',waaatot

. Appetfteilossof Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria, v

' Intermittent Fevers Ac i't
J BROWN'S ItlON BIT--
;, TERS never! fais-t- o cure J

',all these diseases .V , iv.
- ' i i'JZih'te ,

i u. --j. S &;'M.:i-l?i3..-5is- tf i!i J'tiilVf
: . '

. ' Boston. NoTOnSrf tRR ' .

- ' Broto Cunaat Co. - , i
n Gentlemen for years t hare

. Den agreat suilerer from Dyspepsi
and could set no reliefHiavincr n-i- ,

v " thing which!erery was recommend
ed) untU. actinz on the adic of a

i-
-

inemLwho had bear benefitted bv-- a ! ' l;
- Brown's Iron Brrrras, I tried 1

3; j
bottle, with most
Previous to takine Brown's Ikom

- ..BrrriHS, everything I at distressed Y
: . ?d I svinired greatly, from a

Y burning sensation In the stomach. .
which wa unbearable. -- Since-tat-';

' tag Brown's Ir0kxxtrrs all my V
troubles are at annd.v Can eat any

,
- "- mo without any disagFeeable re. ." - - suits. I -- am. practically ajrothef'

.'.I 1 j .j "

'I'U f r

I. . on the cU'gestiye:Srgaii'sj,
removing all dyspeptic

i'.-- , eymptomsj&aehas tast--
'." 1. jt Jrfi wt--Aiiy, uie . ipoa, t?eictiitia

... Heat:itMlclvf; eartbUEn;Jjet;?oi HThe : ;Jf

p aly Irorl irgparatfdn'l
' ' thatWill not blacken the

Sold by U Druggists.
Brown Chemical C6.

Baltinaore;!Mt; : v '4
4- - H

See 'that all Iron Bitters ars made bynti:
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and ' i ;

v : have crossed redHnes and trade' -- 1
; i.: u.;wu wrapper,--

. .

7

J , Hi ; : n i

ap25D&Wly u .,nrm,, ; ,2dp. .

Ti- - S - ! S at i

v ,. Tg r ?j S),. g b;wfy.ra "

v,,-vi- -

OLDEST Wily p;ap,er N
' ! ' -- y- '.-- . ... I

NORTH rBDrt'f lW a ,.t-'- f ! ;
.v i j-- , j

- i.

FLttST-CIxAS- Si BEMOCRiTI0, NK W SPAPBlti
;

published at the followtDg

-

KATES OF; 8UBSCKPTIOI ?

1 ij
One Year,; postage paid;.. .'.'.'I'.' ..';;.',.'.,ri 0
8 Months, v... 1 ii.ti-;lu- t i;ui,t.-- 00
Three 2 00
One 75

r.) V.v
:. , X "" ' ,'- ".,'t. t ; ' r. r ... '.

THE DAILY,; STAR
Contains full Reports of the jWUmlngyoB Mar
' kets, Telegraphic Reports of tfNorthern c- --

i and European Markets, and the Lateelj :

'' ' General' News, by" Telegtepn'ail 1
!

- 4
4.f--:ri'- -

i Mall, from all parts of the -
i. 1 4m- - ?

, ( WorieL;

Largest D AI LY C1RCU tXflOHIn n'ia STATE
itti

V

iHr ''.? SbiroR A PsopbixtorI
Wilmih ton, i. f!?A ,

r.i .....II.... .ttesiheiiti
laiAc Baths. . . . ; '. . i i.....;.Vice President
8. D. WAiiAcxr..; - . ... . 1 .wu.: Cashier

Bank ofiJtevr Haiioveri
CA?ITAI.T?AID nr;; - - $35p,0C0,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000

DIRECTORS '
W.L Gore;-'- t I vii f. Rhelnstein,' of. Aaron
Xi. W. Williams, of Ehetostein, .f .
: Hams & Murchiaon ' CM.Stedman, .

'

Hon; R. R. Brldgers, Pres Sun .A- Leak, fWadce-- -
W. &WI.R.S. ' boro. J. "V;

, H. Tollers, of Adrian A E. B. Borden,' of4 Goldp- -
Vollers.. : borb, NiC;; J f :

Jdo. W. D.McRae. "AtkinsoDi, f A,.... ..Isaac Bates. - - i i fill i '

: I j; v c. M. n teaman, premaont. .?

K. K.flouui, flnl Jfnhniin Dnnitnfi 1 B. P. Homi
President. UUiu&UUlU OKUlbll. Cashier.

--; 8. B. Borden, W. T.- - rairclothi W. K. Kornegay
R. Bdumndoa, Herman Weill. -

J. A.Lkax,Jb
Cashier.

:sxXiwifvb rRECToas; v,h ; ,.s

J. A. L9&K.K. T. Bencett,G. W, Little, 3. C. Marshall

i , Lues Cortifleates of Deposit bearing Interest. . '
la anthorlzed h.T Charter to receive on deposit .

moneys held in trust y Executors, AdmlatetratorSy
uuaraians, dpc, se.t cce. - -

Strict atteatkm given to the - ofdors and requcsU
of our country friendi hy mail or etkerwino. ; ' '

Those who deaden sensation anebjstupefy
". the patient j to relieve suffering make- - a

grave mistake.. ; They proceed . upon the
idea that it is legitimate to procure re;,

lief from pain by destroying physical sensi-- !;

bility. TMk method, carried to , the. lai ; k;
tremity, would JaU fhe patient io end suffer-
ing. It is not presumed, .that; Lydia E.'.
Pinkham's Vegetable "Compound will raise

. the dead bul.it. often does restore Uiose who;
are given ur. sis hopeless cases. - ' f

:
. .

-
"

'. v A CABD. ' !

'To Vie voters of' the Third Congressional
Distinct of North --CaniliMt&ii&
in repiy ip many inquiries ou ieuers re- - i

ceiveo, expressing a aesire w Know as w
whether or not I am a candidateTor;renom-- :
ination, I deem it" proper to reply An this

. public way. S-- rJ'-- '-
Little more than two years ago the Dem-ocrit- ic

party, in. convention in the town of
Fstyetteville, tendered me the nomination
for Congress under circumstances familial

- to every voier in the District. ; J. accepted,,
t e lit-- t .l . l.,..r.
of the disorganization of the partjveaused
by its defeat in . the,former ,,Congressjonal
struggle. After ai heated and bitter cqn- -'

test; with two 'plfUcal.; opponents .in the
i field, withfthe.aid of a,upited Democracy,

victory agaiin pCTched urjonjonrteoner, f

The nomination was unsolicited vbyimdj'
as my friends elLtknoac.-vJJiaY- e not

t sought renbrniaationlror: have' requested
my friendej to influence conventions, or Ex-

ecutive committees to i appoint delegates ' in
my interest- - to the 3ongressionl " Conven-
tion, and will .not' : Let the ..people iUnin-fluenc- ed

nominate the men of -- their choice,
victory will their be ours; otherwise idefeat
is inevitable.1 --The petrplernot- - rings,' must
control our' conventions if weexpect our
candidates to' bear ttttfflag tcfctbry? 4 '

I thank- - the -voters of ihe District for
their encouragement and" suppoTt.giVen me
inthe late contest. "The thanks of the

' Democracy of - thC StateVar; .diie" y0u-
- for

redeeming tne District ana peruaps saving
the party in the Old North State. ; ! .".

Two years ago at your bidding I led a
1 "forlorn hope.": with what success "you

know. As to my candidacy for a seat in
the Forty-Eight- h Congress, I : leave that
with my friends, and shall be- - content to
abide their decision."" - vs- - .i . - j ,

' Jv W:.Siiacxewokd.
: ' r 'yi; "'mmmi';"um'

- Elegance ndrnrlty. adies

who appreciate elegance and puri-
ty are using Parker's i Hair Balsam, it is

- the best article sold for restoring gray hair
to its original color, beauty and lustre, f

VIRGINIA'S STA TKDEBT.
Action ,of Engllab Bondholder Rela-

tive to Repudiation by tne- - Readjaa--

By Cable to the. Morning Star.
Losdok, July 41 A meeting of the

.holdprs of ' Virginia State- - bonds was ? held
to-da- Mr.'" Bnrvarvie presiding ' A j reso-
lution was passed authorizing a committee
in conjunction With the council of foieign
liondbolders to take1 steps ' to call in the
State bonds and issue certificates instead,
for the purpose of protecting the interests
of th0 bondholders, and directing that a
memorial be addressed to President ArthuV
drawing his attention to the facts attending
the repudiation of a solemn obligation of
the State of .Virginia by the : Legislature of
that State, and praying the assistance of
the Federal Government to enable the bond-
holders to vindicate ; theij'. claim to( be reim-
bursed for advances. ' ' - v : :

;

-

;-'- J

A WomaD'i Kxperlenee, r T
Mothers and 1 Daughters should feel

alarmed when weariness constantly oppress
them. "If I am fretful from exhaustioh of
vital powers and the color is fading from
my face, Parker's Ginger Tonic gives ouick
relief.- - It builds me up and driyes away
pmn with wonderful certainty.
a

' . t


